
CLASS - KG

MONTH BOOKS TOPICS

E-LIBRARY 

TOPICS

ACTIVITY

PROJECT/READING/A

SL
APRIL TO JULY (ASSESSMENT 1)

World of Treasures

*It's me                                                                               

*Kitchen                                                                             

*Bathroom                                                                        

*Bedroom                                                                          

*Living room                                                                     

*Parts of the body                     

*It's me                                                                               

*Kitchen                                                                             

*Bathroom                                                                                                                                                 

*Living room                                                                     

*Parts of the body                     

* Make a beautiful tree and 

paste the photograph of 

your family members in it.

AUGUST(ASSESSMENT 2)

World of Treasures

*Senses 

*Taking care 

*Golden words 

*My school

* My daily routine 

 *Clean up

*Senses 

*Golden words 

*My school

* My daily routine 

* Draw five sense organs 

and paste two pictures of 

their use. Eg:- We smell 

flower with our nose.

SEPTEMBER(ASSESSMENT 3)

World of Treasures

*My room

* Dining out

 *Fruits

* Vegetables

 *Kids kitchen

*My room

 *Fruits

* Vegetables

*Pencil shaving activity in 

flowers and leaves. 

*Paste five pictures of fruits 

in scrapbook.

SYLLABUS   2022-23

HALF YEARLY 

SUBJECT - EVS



OCTOBER(ASSESSMENT 4)

World of Treasures

*Vegetable prints

 *At the farm

 *Farm animals and 

their young ones

 *Ship of the desert 

*Story time

* In the wild

 

*Farm animals and 

their young ones

* In the wild

* Paste five pictures of 

vegetables in scrapbook.

NOVEMBER(ASSESSMENT 5)

World of Treasures

*In the water 

*A whale

 *Birds 

*Drawing style

 *Bug buddies

 *Fingertip printing

*In the water 

 *Birds 

 *Insects name 

*Paste two pictures of 

domestic, water and wild 

animals. 

*Paste 5 pictures of birds 

and insects.

DECEMBER(ASSESSMENT 6)

World of Treasures

*Community helpers 

*Water 

*Wheels on the Bus

 *Roadways

* Airways 

*Waterways

*Community helpers 

 *Roadways

* Airways 

*Waterways

* Paste five pictures of 

people who help us.

JANUARY(ASSESSMENT 7)

World of Treasures

*Railways

 *Days of the week 

*Months in a year

* Sink and float

 *Days of the week 

*Months name

* Paste 2 pictures of air, 

water, and land transport.

FEBRUARY(ASSESSMENT 8)

World of Treasures

*Seasons

 *Money

* Time

 *Electronics

 *Letter A to Z

*Numbers 1 to 50

*Seasons

 *Electronics
* Paste the pictures of 

seasons in scrapbook.

ANNUAL


